TETON COUNTY PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT

Permit Activity

This is a partial listing of information regarding permits. For more information, or to be placed on our mailing list, please contact the Permits Office at 307-733-7030. This list is updated weekly.

Filing Date 6/3/02  Permit Number BP2002-0145
Owner's Name Charlie M. Schwartz
Project Address 2605 Dairy Lane W.
Project Description Build Barn w/living space

Filing Date 6/3/02  Permit Number BP2002-0146
Owner's Name Mr. Peter B. Warshaw et ux
Project Address 2330 Harvest Dance Road N.
Project Description Build 5 bedroom home w/basement and attached garage

Filing Date 6/3/02  Permit Number BP2002-0147
Owner's Name Mr. James D. Claflin et ux
Project Address 4420 Kestrel Lane S.
Project Description Build 3 bedroom home w/attached garage

Filing Date 6/3/02  Permit Number BP2002-0148
Owner's Name Gros Ventre North Association
Project Address
Project Description Build Trash Shed

Filing Date 6/4/02  Permit Number BP2002-0149
Owner's Name M & K Enterprises, LLC
Project Address 1255 Angus Drive W
Project Description Build SFD Addition - Family room, bathroom, mud room, & storage loft

Filing Date 6/4/02  Permit Number BP2002-0150
Owner's Name Mr. Norman F. Larson, Jr. et ux
Project Address 3975 Redtop Lane W
Project Description Build Garage w/storage
Permit Number  BP2002-0151
Filing Date    6/4/02
Owner's Name   Mr. Brett W. House et al
Project Address 14515 Mtn. Blue Bird Lane
Project Description  Build 3 bedroom log home

Permit Number  BP2002-0152
Filing Date    6/4/02
Owner's Name   Mr. Robert G. Fishback Trustee
Project Address 14785 Bobcat Lane N.
Project Description  Move log cabin onto foundation (ARU)

Permit Number  BP2002-0153
Filing Date    6/4/02
Owner's Name   PI Wyoming, LLC
Project Address 555 Deer Drive W
Project Description  Tenant Improvement - HVAC Storage

Permit Number  BP2002-0154
Filing Date    6/5/02
Owner's Name   Jim Heine
Project Address 4450 Mule Deer Drive
Project Description  Build Garage w/Living Quarters Above

Permit Number  BP2002-0155
Filing Date    6/5/02
Owner's Name   Mr. Ronald C. Rule et ux
Project Address 2675 Trader Road
Project Description  Build ARU w/attached storage

Permit Number  BP2002-0156
Filing Date    6/5/02
Owner's Name   Mr. James A. Fountain et ux
Project Address 9455 Avalanche Canyon Road N
Project Description  SFD Remodel/Log Addition - Garage w/living space & remodel existing garage

Permit Number  BP2002-0157
Filing Date    6/5/02
Owner's Name   Mr. David L. Bressler et ux
Project Address  Blue Mountain Road
Project Description  Build 3 bedroom home w/attached garage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/5/02</td>
<td>BP2002-0158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/02</td>
<td>BP2002-0159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/02</td>
<td>BP2002-0160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/02</td>
<td>BP2002-0161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/02</td>
<td>BP2002-0162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/02</td>
<td>BP2002-0163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/02</td>
<td>BP2002-0164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Owner's Name</th>
<th>Project Address</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0158</td>
<td>Ms. Mary E. Zambarano</td>
<td>4129 Mustang Drive S</td>
<td>Move on Modular Home w/attached Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0159</td>
<td>Ronald S. Paradis</td>
<td>510 Alta Ski Hill Road Road W.</td>
<td>Build SFD Addition - Garage w/bedroom &amp; bath above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0160</td>
<td>Mr. Darrel Erbe et ux</td>
<td>4140 Wilson Road S</td>
<td>Build 3 bedroom home w/attached garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0161</td>
<td>Jim Heine</td>
<td>4450 Mule Deer Drive</td>
<td>Build ARU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0162</td>
<td>Trade Park, LLC</td>
<td>650 Elk Avenue W. Suite 10</td>
<td>Tenant Improvement - Office/Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0163</td>
<td>Mr. David O. MacKenzie et ux</td>
<td>17760 Upper Gros Ventre Road E.</td>
<td>Build Log Bedroom Addition on Cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP2002-0164</td>
<td>Mr. John F. Curry, Jr.</td>
<td>1970 South Park Ranch Road</td>
<td>Build ARU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permit Number BP2002-0165
Filing Date 6/12/02
Owner's Name Warren Machol
Project Address 500 West Ridge Road N.
Project Description Build Garage Addition

Permit Number BP2002-0166
Filing Date 6/12/02
Owner's Name Mr. William S. Hurley et ux
Project Address 4230 Balsam Lane
Project Description Build 4 bedroom home w/attached garage

Permit Number BP2002-0167
Filing Date 6/12/02
Owner's Name Robert G. Kirk
Project Address 2770 Dairy Lane W.
Project Description Build 2 bedroom log ARU

Permit Number BP2002-0168
Filing Date 6/13/02
Owner's Name Mr. Dana MacKenzie et ux
Project Address 40 Lochan Fen Lane E
Project Description Build 4 bedroom home w/attached garage and shop and basement

Permit Number BP2002-0169
Filing Date 6/14/02
Owner's Name Gros Ventre LLC
Project Address 670 Deer Drive W
Project Description Build Commercial Business Park Building

Permit Number BP2002-0170
Filing Date 6/14/02
Owner's Name David W. Meyers
Project Description Build SFD Log Addition